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CSU enrollment
jumps to new high
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A Cal Poly parking officar follows tha advica of this studant’s llcansa plata and Issuas a tickat.

Governor questions Gann Limit
Suggests inmate
work program
SACRAMENTO (AP) — Gov.
George Deukmejian proposed a
mandatory work program for all
able-bodied state prison inmates
Monday, and said he is willing to
consider easing c o n s titu tio n a l
caps on spending by the state
and liKal governments.
In his annual “ State-of-theSiate” address to a joint session
o f the
L e g is la tu re
and a
statewide television audience, the
Republican governor also said he
w ill ask lawmakers to develop a
plan to raise additional revenues
for C alifornia highway construc
tion.
On fiscal issues, Deukmejian
revealed no specifics from the
S4S-billion-plus budget that he

w ill submit to the Legislature
Tuesday. But he said some state
programs w ill be cut or frozen at
current dollar figures and warned
that if the Legislature dipped in
to his proposed reserve to restore
those programs, he would veto
those additions.
Deukmejian also reversed his
long-standing opposition to mov
ing C alifornia’ s primary to an
earlier date in presidential elec
tion years, and he said he will
sponsor
a
c o n s t it u t io n a l
amendment to have the governor
and lieutenant governor run as a
ticket.
But perhaps the most signifi
cant
shift
in
D eukm ejian's
televised address was his pro
posal for “ a complete re-ex
am in a tio n o f the continued
usefulness o f the Proposition 4
spending lim it.”
During his six years as gov

e rnor, D eukm ejian has con
sistently opposed all attempts to
repeal or modify the 10-year-old
Proposition 4 limits, known as
the "G ann L im it," for spending
critic Paul Gann, who authored
the initiative creating the spen
ding caps.
Deukmejian did not specifical
ly say he is ready to repeal the
Gann lim it, but indicated that he
was at least willing to talk about
that possibility as part o f a
broader reform.
" I t is time for comprehensive
budget re fo r m ,"
Deukm ejian
said his his 22-minute address. " I
w ill invite the legislative leader
ship to sit down with me to
th o ro ug h ly
review
the state
budget process. Included on the
table for review and possible
reform should be all mandated
entitlem ents
(and) autom atic

See GOVERNOR, page 4

Enrollment at C alifornia State
University campuses continues
to increase as fall 1988 sets a
record o f 354,988 students. The
increase o f 12,321 in individual
enrollment from fall 1987 is 3.6
percent.
Cal Poly saw an increase o f 3.1
percent in student enrollment
from fall 1987. Last September,
16,553 students started classes
at Cal Poly as compared to the
16,504 who started in the 1987
fall quarter.
CSU San Bernardino saw the
greatest
percentage
increase,
with an enrollment o f 9,673 stu
dents, a 15.6 percent jum p from
1987. Sonoma State University
was second with an increase o f
8.4 percent from 6,159 to 6,675
students. Other campuses show
ing substantial increases in stu
dent enrollment from last year
are San Francisco State (total
enrollment o f 28,132), Humboldt
State (6,724), CSU Bakersfield
(4,930) and CSU N orihridge
(31,531).
San Diego State remains the
largest campus with 35,821 stu
dents. CSU Long Beach is se
cond with 35,363.
From 1980 to 1988, enrollment

Donations reach peak

in the CSU has jumped 13.1 per
cent from 313,850 to 354,988. It
is estimated that by the year
2(X)5 enrollment w ill increase by
more than 100,000.
Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds
said, " I am delighted that the
citizens o f C alifornia continue to
place their confidence and trust
in the high quality academic and
educational programs existing
throughout
our
19 campus
system.”
" I n the past three years," she
said, "th e CSU has seen ex
traordinary growth with an in
crease o f more than 30,000 stu
dents. This enormous talent pool
o f college graduates is the direct
result o f support o f public higher
education shown by the people o f
C alifo rn ia ."
The gains at the CSU match a
national trend. The lastest fig
ures released by the American
Association o f State Colleges and
Universities and the National
Association o f Stale Universities
and Land-Grant Colleges show
that enrollment from fall 1986 to
Call 1987 increased 1.9 percent.
For the second year running.

Sec ENROLLMENT, page 6

SDSU most successful
CSU fuii(i raiser in ‘88
Private contributions to the
C a lifo rn ia
State
U nive rsity
climbed to a new record o f $16.8
m illion in the 1986-87 academic
year, a $15 m illion increase over
the previous year. However,
donations declined by nearly $4.3
m illion to $57.5 m illion for the
1987-88 fiscal year.
According to a report to the
CSU Board o f Trustees on gifts,
bequests, devises and donations
to the CSU, the individual cam
puses received a total o f more
than $38 m illion. The most suc
cessful fund raiser was San

Diego State University with a
total o f about $12 million.
The donated monies were used
for instruction, research, libraries
and collections, scholarships and
campus improvement.
Based on a recent report from
the Council for Aid to Education,
corporate support to the 19 CSU
campuses exceeded the national
average for public comprehensive
universities,
w ith
the
CSU
receiving 44.4 percent o f its sup
port from corporations versus
the national fig u re o f 32.7

Sc* DONATIONS. pa|c 6

Orcutt
Rd.
shelter
site
awaits
council
approval
By
Sieve Harm on

Stati wmar

The San Luis Obispo City
Council w ill vote Jan. 17 on
whether or not to approve a
planning commission decision to
open a homeless shelter on a
vacant property near the city
lim its.
For several months the city o f
San Luis Obispo has been pulling
its collective hair out trying to
find a suitable location for a con
solidated homeless shelter. For
various reasons, none o f the
previously proposed sites have
met with the C ity Council’s ap
proval.
The latest proposal is an empty
house on two-thirds o f an acre at
750 Orcutt Rd., near the city
lim its. The owner, Kurt Küpper,
a former county supervisor, has
offered it to the city and county
under a lease-purchase arrange
ment.
The city and county have ap
plied for approval o f an in

tegrated homeless shelter to be
located on the property and that
would house about 60 people.
" I t ’s my impression that it ’s a
very good site," Küpper said. He
w ould not disclose fin a ncia l
details o f the lease-purchase.
Members o f the city council
seemed o p tim is tic about the
location.
" I t has a lot o f potential," City
Councilm em ber Penny Rappa
said. " O f all the sites so far, this
one seems to be closer to what
we want. We’ve been looking to
consolidate the shelter effort for
some time n o w ."
The property offers many ad
vantages that other proposed
sites have not, according to the
planning
com m ission
report.
Among those: It is not in a resi
dential neighborhood, it is closer
to town than the existing Kansas
Avenue shelter (which would
save the cost o f transporting
people that far) and it ’s large
enough
to
accommodate
a
substantial number o f people.
The report suggests a max
imum occupancy o f 72, but limits

the current size to 54 based on
available parking.
The empty house would be us
ed to
shelter
the
w orking
homeless and modular units from
the Kansas Avenue shelter would
be relocated to house others re
quiring more supervision.
In a 5-0 vote, the city planning
commission had recommended
using the Orcutt Road site for a
homeless shelter. Businesses in
the area, however, voiced concern
and opposition over the site.
N e ig h b o rin g
businessm an
Steve Tobin, owner o f Photo Ad,
appealed
the
c o m m is s io n ’ s
unanimous vote, thereby sending
the decision to the city council.
In the appeal, Tobin said he
was worried about worker safety.
Tobin did not return telephone
calls from the Mustang Daily.
The YM C A , which operates
children’s programs at a center
near the shelter site, expressed
concerns for child safety.
“ We’ve been misquoted in the
past as taking a stand against
the
s h e lte r,"
V icki
Fisher,
associate director o f the YM C A,

said. "B u t we’re not against the
shelter, we want to see a place
for the homeless.”
She said the YM C A is con
cerned with control o f shelter
residents and how they may a f

fect the surrounding area.
Most o f the concerns, the
planning commission report in
dicated, dealt w ith
density,
lo ite r in g
and
th r e a ts
to
employees and children.
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Give Blakely a chance
David Blakely was recently sworn in as a county supervisor
m District 5. Many o f us voted for him, due to his anti-growth
Stands. His opponent, Carl Hyscn, was a “ controlled growth”
candidate.
In the past month, a lot more than growth has become an
issue surrounding Blakely’s election to the county office.
Blakely has admitted to using drugs for 10 years.
Now many people feel he should be recalled, or he should
resign.
Blakely disclosed his drug use late last month, after he was
elected to office. He admitted experimenting with cocaine,
mushrooms and marijuana. He was using drugs while teaching
lunior high school in Atascadero, according to the San 1 uis
Obispo County Telegram-Tribune.
Blakely recently submitted to a drug test, which came out
negative, but it only tests for recent use. Blakely says he has
been clean for three years, and he publicly apologized for his
drug use.
If every politician who has ever used drugs was recalled, we
would probably have few people left in government. It says a
lot for Blakely that he was honest about his drug use, and that
he has turned away from drugs.
People are worried about the influence he may have had on
the young teenagers that he taught. This is a valid concern,
for if kids know they can do drugs, and hold a job , they might
not think drugs arc dangerous — which is wrong. But if they
are shown that once they make the mistake o f using drugs
they can never hold public office, even if they get o ff drugs,
they may never try and contribute to our svKiety.
Blakely should not be recalled, nor should he resign. Drug
use is illegal, and use o f drugs should n«>t be taken lightly. Yet
if he really is o ff drugs, then maybe he can use his knowledge
and experiences to steer children, teenagers and adults away
from drug use.
Recall fanatics may have another motive besides just having
a "clean government." Many o f the most vr>cal advocates of
the recall were Hysen supptvrters. Hysen told the County
Telegram-Tribune that he did not instigate the recall effort
and has no thoughts o f being a supervisor again. A contrac
ting company is reportedly a central group calling tor Blake
ly’s resignation t>r recall. This would make sense, since con
tractors and developers in particular don’ t like Blakely’s no
growth views.
Weigh all the facts in the matter. Blakely has a lot o f valid
ideas to put into action, and we ought to give him a chance.

Letters to the Editor
Modems could
help C A P TU R E
I ditor - Mthough it is obvious
I lia I I he new
C A P JU R E
re g isira iio ii is lacking, there
have been few reasonable sug
gest ii>ns lo help solve its pro
blems. The mum complaint that
I. as a student, have heard is
ihai It is quite d ifficu lt to even
get mioihcsystem .
I he t»bvious reason for this is
that there are noi enough phone
lines; however, perhaps a more
sigmficani truth is the fact that
oral communication (as effective
as it mav be for humans) is

BLOOM C O U N TY

undesirably cumbersome for a
cm npuier. A fte r the student
punches in the code for the class
that is desired, the CAPTURE:
system has lo decXHle the tones,
check its infiirm ation base for an
opening in that section, check for
a con Hid o f lime, check for a coleqtiisiie class, and then it has to
lo rim ila tc a short speech in
response, and linally pronounce
the words (through a sfvcech syn
th e s iz e r).
The
CAPTURE
system’ s speech is deliberately
sh*w and precisely voiced for best
understanding (as it should be),
but this lethargic speech lends i»>
make the checking o f class
schedules and such a raiher
lime-consuming and monotonous
priK'css.
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S p a c e w a s te rs c h a s tis e d
I am not here to bitch about coming back to
school. It’s a fact o f life and there is nothing you or
I can do to change it.
Nor am I here to cry about CAPTURE. W'c all
know it sucks and I ’ m sure you w ill read about it
in subsequent issues.
1 am not even going to complain about the exor
bitant amount o f money El Corral is extracting
from us for books and supplies. Needless lo say, I
highly doubt the bookstore has ever operated on a
deficit budget.
1 want to talk about something far more impor
tant, far more serious. Something that affects a
sizeable group o f the campus population. And,
most importantly, something that can be cor
rected, What am I talking about? The parking
problem.
But not the parking problem on campus. That is
something that has been and always will be. There
is nothing we, as students, can do about it. Raiher
I direct your attention to the parking dilemma
surrounding campus.
Out o f the goodness o f our city planners’ hearts,
there are several streets close lo Cal Pi>ly that
allow all-day or two-hour parking without a resi
dential permit. These streets contain a limited
amount o f space for those too cheap, like myself, to
shell out the $36 necessary for a campus permit.
The problem here is not that the number o f
spaces are limited. I believe the amount o f spaces
to be adequate. After all, the purpose is to provide
a little bit o f relief for the cheapics, not give an en
tire campus public parking.
No. the problem here is the people grabbing the
sptvts. WMtere did they learn to park ... the Institute
lot the Blind? This is not the land o f wide-open
parking lots, A place to store one’s vehicle for a
few hours a day while attending some lorm o f
higher education is a commodity to be used to its
I idlest.
But I guess some o f you out there don’ t agree,
riia i is self-evident by the way I sec cars strewn all
along the side i»f the road.

Much additional time is taken
when a section is closed and the
C A P TU R I system gives yoit an
abet nate class. Certaitily, it is a
lmhhI idea that the system would
provide the user with an alter
nate. the problem is that CAPfU R I di*esti’ t even check to sec
il that class has a conflicting
ttme tn yxKtr schedule. Thus, the
ttser mitst Imik through their
schedules and try other sections
ittuil they find one that ts both
open, and at an appropriate lime.
I would like to suggest a sup
plement t
to
the C A P T U R E
system that I believe would
tnake the registration process
taster and easier for students,
take less phone time, cut down
on understanding errors and not
cost that much to implement.
Why not add to this system
with tuodems? Students with ac-
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Reporter’s
Notebook
By Bruce
Sutherland
Numerous times last quarter I was driving
around on the side-streets futilely searching for a
14-foot hole to park my wreck. Always would I see
cars with seven or eight feet both in front and in
back o f them.
Normally there was nothing I could do but key
the car and drive on, (just kidding, but I wanted
to). A couple o f times though the perpetrator was
unfortunate enough to drive an old VW bug. When
this was the case, I would open the car by pushing
the little triangle window open. Then I could
lelease the E-brake and park the car correctly.
But not everyone drives an old Volkswagen so
myself, and people like me. cannot be the person’s
mother and clean up after their mess.
1 isien here people, there is no need to screw over
your fellow student by leaving him eight feet to
put his IS-looi car.
Spots relatively close to campus have become an
endangered species and the reason for that is
clueless drivers. These people who rise at the crack
o f dawn and track down parking spaces are like
buffalo hunters, wasting two spt>ts for every one
they take.
Have you people ever heard o f pulling forward so
that somebody else might get in behind you ? It is
time for you to recognize what you arc doing. It’s
bad enough you do this before nutst o f us have
even had our first cup o f coffee.
( live me space, man. I need to park.

cess to itunputers with them (ol
wliielt there are tnany these days)
s.iti call directly, and ctuiverse
eUvtrotiically with ('A P T U R I-,
Itilo rm a tio n could be sent
high-speed over the phone line,
ttistead o f slowly through C APlU R I . Most people can read
mus'h fasis’r than they listen.
This would speed up the whole
priKCss. Pervpie could print out
their schedules easily.
Modans are inexpensive (less
than SKN) for a good one, less
titan $40 lo r a slow one) and
should not require much change
to
the c u rre n t
CAPTURE
system to sttppori them. I be
lieve that modems, or a similar
soitttion, slutuld he seriously
considered.

Profs say: tell
It to C A P TU R E

Dave C'ox
Engineering Technology

Claire Nickelson
Journalism

Editor — The professor’s answer
is always the same: Go talk to
CAPTURE. Oh the joy, the rap
ture and bliss if only I could!
However, the ecstasy o f adding
statistics 211 has been thwarted
by the beep beep beep r»f C A P 
TURE’S busy signal. So here I
sit. one lousy class away from
graduating in March, the victim
o f Computer Assisted Punish
ment and torTURE. Why not in
sert a little humanity into the
system?
Surelv talking with a person
goes a lot farther than talking to
a busy signal.
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Sports

Gymnasts go through motions, fa
to George Washington University
By Anthony M . Romero
Staf* Writer

■if

Cal Poly gymnastics started
their
season
last
Saturday
against
George
W ashington
University and despite losing.
Head Coach Tim Rivera said his
teams performance showed only
a small part o f things to come.
“ Our main goal was to go
through the motions,”
Rivera
said. “ When the time comes we’ ll
be ready.”
The Mustangs amassed 168.95
points to George Washington’s
171.55. Rivera said the score was
good
considering
that
Poly
g y m n a s ts
f e ll
21
tim e s
throughout the meet.
“ We were trying some tricks
that other teams try at the end
o f the year,” Rivera said. “ Now
we know what we need to work
on.”
The Mustangs did have some
bright spots though. M im i Phene
earned a 9.5 out o f a possible 9.8
on the vault to win that event.
Phene won the Division II Na
tionals w iih the same handspring

she performed Saturday.
Freshmen made their presence
known as well. Theresa Bell
placed third in the vault, while
Amy Reardon placed in the
uneven parallel bars, balance
beam and
flo o r excerises.
Freshmen Don Fowler and Marci
Facert also placed second in the
balance beam and floor exercises
respectively.
“ We have lots o f high hojies
for the freshmen,” Rivera said.
The all-around champion for
the meet was Nancy Plaskett o f
George Washington with a score
o f 35.15. M im i Phene was the
highest all-around placer for the
Mustangs with a score o f 33.45.
Veterans also placed for the
Mustang's.
Kim
W ells
took
fourth in the vault, and Julie
Bolen was runner-up in the
uneven bars.
The Mustangs travel to Boise
this weekend to take on N CAA
II rival Seattle Pacific. The
Mustangs return home Jan. 20,
to take on UCSB and Sacramen
to State in a tri-dual meet.

('aroline Boullon
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Amy Raardon performs on ths unsvsn parallsl bars during Cal Poly’s match
against Qaorga Washington University.
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R a th e r
th a n
t a k in g
an
aiiihoriiarian stance in the battle
against drugs and alcohol, the
Alcohol and Drug Awareness
Team (A D A T ) uses preventative
education
against
substance
abuse, said Carolyn Hurwitz, Cal
Poly's head health educator.
“ We’re not going in and telling
y»>u not to d rin k ,” Hurwitz said,
adding that the A D A T uses a
more
in fo rm a tiv e
approach
litward addiction.
Ilu rvsiiz said a drug and
alcohol program
was incorl>t»ratcd in the Health Center
eight to 10 years ago.
The five peer counselors on the
team arc volunteer students who
reach out to help students with
potential a d dictio n problem s,
said Patiick Godinez, an A D A T
member. The team is a an exten
sion o f Health Fducation, liKaied
d«>wnsiairs in the Health ('enter,
he added.
Godinez, a P.E. senior study-

7f *5better to abstain
from drinking and drugs
because o f the potential
dangers at all levels o f
use — from drinking and
driving to suicide to the
disease o f alcoholism. *
—Patrick Godinez

ing sports psychology, said it is
up to students to use services
provided by the Team once they
are aware o f the prevalence o f
drugs and alcohol in society. He
added that students often live
day-to-day, without regard for
long-term problems associated
with drug and alcohol use.
Other A D A T student members
include Anya B randt, .Susan
Cass, M olly James and Rick
Rogers.

Godinez said the A D A T offers
workshops where groups on and
o ff campus, like Cal Poly’s dorms
or Cuesta
College, can request
talks on topics such as “ Cocaine
and You,” "P .C .P . and You” or
“ Marijuana and Memory.” “ A l
coholic Buddy” is a workshop on
now to handle an intoxicated
friend, he added.
Awareness.
education
and
>clf-honesty are the preventative
measures and goals the Team
tries to preach and reach.
Godinez said.
“ Once a student has reached a
certain point with substance
ibuse,” (3odincz said, “ the goals
arc much harder to preach.”
In addition, the A D A T pre
vents students from
getting
caught in the vicious cycle o f
substance abuse, which is “ the
addiction o f the bods and the
obsession o f the m ind.” (iodine/
said, by telling them tit abstain
altogether.
Cn»dincz said, “ It’s better to
abstain frt>m drinking and drugs
because o f the potential dangers

at all levels o f use — from d rin k
ing and driving to suicide to the
Jiseasc o f alcoholism.”
If students do chiMtse to use
alcohol and drugs, the team
wants them to be aware o f their
s u s c e p tib ility
to a d d ic tio n ,
Godinez said.
For example, if someone in a
student’ s family history had an
addiction problem, then the stu
dent him self may be more
susceptible to getting lu>oked, he
added.
Also, the team wishes to
facilitate good decision-making,
like not drinking and driving,
knowing one's limit and being
honest with oneself, (iodinez
said.
A D A T also offers one-on-onc
counseling, evaluations to deiesi
signs (tf addiction and il a pro
blem is found. AD AT refers stu
dents to ireainieni centers.
“ Be smart anil K ’ careful.”
(iiKlinez warned, “ bciause life's
iiHi short to liKTUs it on alcohol
and drugs
there's so iniicli
more to l i l e "

LAS VEGAS (A P )-M ik e
Tyson, a tyrant inside the ring,
insists he's not one outside of i t
"I'm just a normal guy," Tyson
said. "I'm not a tyrant. I just don't
take garbage from anyone."
The heavyweight champion,
who meets Britain's Frank Bruno
3n Feb. 25 in his first fight in
3ight months, portrayed himself in
a weekend interview as a
misunderstood fighter because of
the intense spotlight on his life.
"The way I am is the way I am,
high-spirited, energetic and wild,"
he said. "I'm going to live the way
I want to live anyway. I have to
live my life. Once I start to
change, that's the Hrst sign of
failure."
Tyson was in good spirits and
appeared to be well on his way to
trimming down to his fighting
weight of about 218 pounds as he
met for about an hour Saturday
with a handful of reporters in a Las
Vegas Hilton hotel suite.

Deadline for
WPE sign-up
is Friday
Postcards notifying students
about the Graduation W riting
Requirement arc no longer being
mailed to students.
The winter quarter W riting
Proficiency Exam w ill be Satur
day. Jan. 21. Deadline for sign
up'- is this Friday, Jan. 13 at the
Ciishicr's Office. A S I5 fee is
required.
Students planning to mc*ei the
GWR by passing the WPE also
no longer have to worry about
eligibility to take the test other
than being an upper-division
student (90 units completed).
As before, it is still wise for
students to meet the writing requircmicnt well before they arc
ready to graduate, since it is a
degree requirement and failure to
meet it w ill mean no diploma.

Don 7 be afraid to dump in spices,
garlic for authentic Tex-Mex taste
By Stephen ( arMin
Mystery Cook

AMBER WISDOMMualang Dally

Norbsrt Hagon, Burl Bulos and Dan Daardorf of tha Sigma Nu pladga
class halp mova hay balas at tha Rancho da loa Anímalas for tha diaablad.
Othars will hava a chanca to laarn mora about tha diaablad during
Diaablad Awaraneas Day, Jan. 31.

Dear
Grandm a ... Oops,
I
forgot this isn’t one o f those
endless streams o f thank-you
letters that I have been writing
lately. Since we have just hiked
through the Christmas season. I
thought it appropriate to discuss
Mexican food o f course.
Now, I ’m not claiming to know
anything about authentic Mex
ican food. What I know is food
from the Southwest is known as
Tex-Mex. Tex-mex stems from
Mexican cooking but has taken
on a spirit o f its own. Tex-Mex
has a spicy fullness to it that
makes your mouth explode with
flavor. I love it. There arc so
many facets o f Southwestern
cooking, I thought I ’d first duel
o ff with the spices most com
monly used:
•Ground chiles — These arc
usually found in chile powder. It
is very hard to find actual
ground chiles. Chile powder is a
combination o f a few spices and
loads o f salt. Since this is the
basis for many Tex-Mex dishes,
your efforts will certainly be
rewarded if you can find pure
ground chiles.
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Tyson says
"I'm just a
normal guy"

ADAT preaches prevention of drug abuse
•tatt «tritar
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•Tabasco sauce — this is an oldtim e fa vo rite . Its spicy-sour
flavor is welcome in almost any
thing.
•Worcestershire sauce — This is
i(X )d for meats and poultry but
io easy — this could take over a
dish with very little effort.
•Paprika — It must be the hap
piest spice in the whole world,
and also the most tasteless.
Don’t get me wrong, I like that
wiHKiy flavor and red color that
paprika adds.
•Black pepper — I think we all
know about this one.
•Red or cayenne pepper — When
used with black pepper, it ’s easy
to burn your lips to bacon.
•Cumin or comino — This is the
ground cumin seed. Use it in a
one-io-one ratio with ground

«.liilcN in meats and sauces, it's
etcai.
•(•arlic — I like garlic so much
inv mother once asked me if I
used it in the candy I make.
Mvvavs go heavy on the garlic
for Mexican cooking.
•s.ih — This is always the last
ineredient becau<tc it can turn
lender meats tough and there is
salt in other ingredients.
•Beef base — When your meat
filling tastes a little weak, this
will strengthen it up.
•Bacon grease — I know, I know.
I can hear the murderous
screams now. I admit there are
better things for you than bacon
grease, but I'm not asking you to
live on the stuff, but merely to
use a little when refrying beans
or w hen making a roux.
•Oregano — This is good for
meats and chicken.
•Bay leaves — Don’ t cat these
but do drop a couple in your
chile.
Tex-mex foiHl is heavy on the
spice. Don’ t be afraid to dump it
in. Don’t worry, spicy food won’t
cause flatulence like my room
mate seems to think. Next week
I'll talk about meat fillings. Keep
up the giwd work kids, and good
eating.
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GOVERNOR
From page I
c o s t-o f-liv in g
adjustm ents
in
spending programs,” as well as
the Gann Lim it.
Deukmejian, who only recently
had indicated a willingness for
the first time to consider increas
ing the state gasoline tax, didn’t
specify whether he would now
support such a tax increase. But
he unequivocatbly declared that
he will seek more dollars by some
means for additional highway
construction and maintenance.
“ I want to unlock gridlock in
our state with a two-track ap-

It

Mustang Daily
proach: build more roads where
needed, and make better use o f
the transportation system we al
ready have,” Deukmejian said.
“ We must ... finance and build
more highways in C alifornia,” he
said. “ I will soon extend invita
tions to the legislative leaders,
representatives o f state and local
government, as well as business,
labor and highway users, to meet
with me to develop a funding
plan that we w ill submit to the
people for their approval in
1990.”
He also said he w ill support
programs to encourage more
carpooling by commuters and
that “ it is time to seriously con-

sidcr
re strictin g
com m ercial
truck tra ffic on our freeways
during peak hours in urban
areas.”
Noting the rising costs o f
m aintaining C a lifo rn ia ’ s fa st
growing prison system, Deukme
jian said he believed “ it is time
that the crim inals themselves
worked and paid for their own
upkeep.
“ Therefore, I w ill propose that
a constitutional amendment be
presented to the voters to put
into place a system where all
able-bodied inmates are required
to work and are charged for their
room and board,” he said.
D e u k m e jia n
a ckn o w le d g e d

IrmiéerMcoÉ¡(!tlhes_(áacokforúU

n

that such work programs are
controversial, and have been
vigorously opposed in the past
by labor unions, but insisted that
“ even if every single inmate were
working, they would account for
just one half o f one percent o f the
total state work force.”
Furthermore, Deukmejian ad
ded, “ many o f the tasks that
they can perform are jobs that
would otherwise be lost anyway
to cheap labor overseas.”
On education issues, Deukme
jian said he w ill propose that the
extra $110 m illion mandated by
Proposition 98 for public schools
“ be used to increase individual
instruction in basic subjects and
to reduce class sizes.”
He also said he w ill propose a
“ co m p le te
e x a m in a tio n
of
dropout prevention programs”
and a comprehensive statewide
drug education program.
Describing only in general
terms his pending budget for the

1989-90 fiscal year, Deukmejian
said only that “ some programs
will receive big increases, while
others w ill receive no increases or
even actual reductions” because
o f the restrictions o f the Gann
Lim it and Proposition 98,
As he has in past years,
Deukmejian said he w ill again
adamently insist on a reserve o f
about 3 percent, or about $1
billion, for emergencies, and that
he w ill use his veto power to
preserve it.
“ This year and last year, we
have needed v irtu a lly
every
dollar in our reserve,” he said.
“ A 3 percent reserve is hardly
excessive, but it is essential to
maintain a triple-A credit rating
and a prosperous economy. I f the
Legislature fails to set aside a
sufficient reserve, then I will
have to use my blue pencil to
give Californians the rainy day
fu n d
they
vo te d
fo r
and
deserve.”

Students, faculty & staff can
Bunker Bat

DUUGMMRYTHEBURGER
BilRWIU.REFRESHYOURMEMORY

II HSI Mil«IS

///

RIDB FRBB on SLO Transit
buses ANVWNRRR In
San Luis omspol
SNOW YOUR ID &
RIDS SRSSI

II ■«I MNVM1

For more information
CALL 541-BUSS

"feudonYneed)Ourpatents’money
IDbuyaMacintosh,

Ju st t h e ir s e n a t u ie
It's ne\ er been difficult for .students to con\ince their parents of the nt‘ed for a Macintosh’
computer at ,sch(X)l.
Persuading them to write the check, howc*ver,
is another thing altogether.
^Xbich is wtiy Apple created the Student IxrantoOwn Program. An ingenious loan program
that make's buying a Macintosh as c'a.sy as using
one.
Simply pick up an application at the location
li.sted below, or ctíII SOO 831 IX)AN. All
your parents need to do is fill it out.
CI'MK

sign it. and .send it. If the\’qualih; thevll re\eive
a chee k for you in just a few- w eeks.
There’s no collateral. No need to prtn'e finan
cial hardship. No application fee.
Best of all. the loan payments enn be spread
over as manv as 10 Years.

>Xbich gi\ es \'ou and your parents pleni\’ of
lime to decide ju.st wiio pa\’s for it all.
fk .
I n t r o d u c in g A p p le s
S tu d e n t L o a n -to -D w T i P to g ra m

El G o i ï a l |W ¿ !l B o o k s t o r e

In,

ih,

1,,^., „xl VUm)'nh jr, nKtM,Y«\l irjUtmirliMil Ap),!,'( ,« 111(11(1 In,
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Copeland^s Sports

Theatre needs old wringer washing machine, lawn mower
I f you’ve got grandma’ s old
wringer washing machine hiding
out in the garage, the Cal Poly
theatre and dance department
would like to talk to you.
The department needs a round,
o ld -s ty le
w rin g e r
w ash in g
machine for use in the upcoming

Skiers tackle
Mammoth
challenge
By Stephen Carson

campus production “ M orning’s
at Seven,’ ’ said set designer
Russell Whaley. He is also in
need o f a vintage 1930s or 1940s
push lawn mower.
Neither item needs to be in
working condition as they w ill be
used only as non-working props

during the rehearsal and produc
tion o f the play, Feb. 13-25.
Persons who own, or know who
might own, such a washing
machine a n d/o r lawn mower
should call Whaley at 756-6561
or leave a message at 756-1465.
—Peter Wilt

[¡¡IODD(!]Q©e Qilss? Sst?®

Senicr FVoiect & Tenn Paper Cfnics -* Winter 89
Kennec^ Library ** Room 202

Spacial lo th> Dally___________________________

The Cal Poly ski team had its
first 'race over the break and
started o ff the year by romping
all over Mammoth mountain and
the Southern C alifornia collegiate
Ski Conference.
In a field o f 17 schools. Cal Po
ly took fourth place in the Giant
slalom and first place in the
slalom. Senior business m ajor
Corky Mclsaac, took first place
in the giant slalom and second
place in the slalom. Other strong
finishes were made by Chuck
parsons,
A ym eric
M clsaac,
D im itri H rovat and Stephen
Carson. Only Jody Mason show
ed for the Cal Poly Women’s
team and she took ISth place on
both days. Cal Poly’s next race
w ill be this weekend at Mam
moth Mountain.

(K1®(!0(?S

School

Session

O

Agrlcullurt
...........................................
Tiw$dfty,
Jan.24, 10-11 am
Archltactur« & Envlronmantai Dasign..... WadnasOay. Jan. 11. 3-4 pm
Bufinass
............................................ Wadnasday, Jan.11, 10-11 am
Enginaaring & Industrial Tachnology ....... Tuasday.
Jan. 17. 3-4 pm
Sclanca & Mathamatics ......................... Tuasday,
Jan.24, 3-4 pm
Lbaral Arts
An & Dasign ....................................
Tuasday, Jan. 17, 10-11 am
English, Journalism. Spaach.............. Thursday, Jan. 12, 3-4 pm
History, Social Sclanca, Pol.ScI........... Thursday, Jan. 19, 10-11 am
Profassional Sludlas & Education
Graphic Communication ..................... Wadnasday, Jan. 18, 10-11am
Homa Ecotwmics. P.E. & Racraatlon
Ll)aral StucNas, Psychology &
Human Davalopmant ......................... Wadnasday, Jan. 18, 3-4 pm
ComputarSaarchiftg (AH Schools I .......... Thursday,
Jan. 19, 3-4 pm

SPECIAL CROUP
1 9 8 7 - 8 8 S K IS

SPECIALCROUP
1 9 8 7 - 8 8 S K IS

Manufactures
Sug Retail up to $315

Great Sport &

159”

SKIS, BOOTS Performance SkisI
OUR PRICE & BINDINGS OUR PRICE
ON SALI NOW!

89”

Save O n A G re a t
S e le c tio n O f
This Years Models!
S K IW E A R

For Further inicrmaiion Cal the
Reference Department

CONVERSE
SID 'S

D O O R B U S TE R S
OIAOORA E IO ^
M M E TEA M
TR AO m O N

COHVBRSa
AB-M s e e

YOUR CHOICE | Q 9 9 A PAIR
n W O P A IB S H O E S A L E

GRAND
OPENING
JA N U A R Y

\2

W O M E N 'S a C H IL D R E N S
WOMEN S RUNNINC E AEROBICS
ADIDAS JB
RSEBOS LADV

2 8 » 9

A P A IR
OR

B O N U S S A V IN C S C O U P O N S G O O D J A N 10 • 12 O N L Y

•Billiards • Video Games • Basketball TournamenD
Hours:
Mon. - Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

9 am lo
9 am to
10 am lo
12 p m io

l():.3() pm
11:.3() pm
11:.3() pm
10:.30 pm

Special Group Rales Available
Sn nunafrr l<«tirtjiK
Downstairs University Union

AMk <ew#efi fftev P*

vo»
evi M
l stoco ilm
omoonsoor
to t«»opwrctioso 90BLf«w
otofor
lomioyt
orH
t*»t9ccortietcatos
mets cooo rmu iTT

Copeland^s Sports
962 Monterey
S a n L u is O b is p o 5 4 3 - 3 6 6 3

Mon-Fri 9:30*6, (Thurs till 9) sat 10-7, Sun 10-6
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Cal Poly cows recognized by
American Hereford Assoc.
Cal Poly received recognition
from the American Hereford
Association in Kansas City, MO
Jan. 2 fo r four cows, which
achieved production excellence in
the Total Performance Records
Program. Recognition given in
the A H A program’s Most E ffi
cient Cow Report identifies cows
•hat have efficiently combined
‘‘ertility and growth, two traits o f
primary economic importance to
each producer.
Less than one-half o f one per

cent o f all registered Hereford
cows enrolled in the program can
meet rigid requirements. Each
cow listed is four years in age or
older, had her first calf 25 mon
ths o f age or less, has a 370-day
or less calving interval, and her
calves must have weaned at least
five-percent above the herd
average.
Recognition has been granted
to 1,374 cows representing 325
breeding programs distributed in
30 «¡lates.
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Notables
•Russell Klehn, a metallurgical
and materials engineering senior
from Newhall, C A., was one o f
only 31 students nationwide to
receive a 1988-89 Undergraduate
Scholarship Aw ard from the
American Society for Metals. His
award was $500. Klehn also won
a $1,250 scholarship from the
Alcoa Foundation. Glenn Simenson, a jun io r metallurgical and
materials engineering major from
Tahoe C ity, C A., received the
$150 Greg Stines Scholarship.
•This year, students all over
campus are working on 100 new

Social or Western

as

DANCE CLASSES

4.99

^

Cal Poly : B «g 1/9 & 2/13
(No Class on 1/16 or 2/20)
Meet in Ag Bldg Rm 220 Insti RoOm Day

HAPPY HOUR 3 TO 6 PM
BIG SCREEN TV
BANQUET FACILITIES

n

ao

S L O iB e g

WESTERN DANCE SCHEDULE
Cal Poly: Tues

Bag 7 8p Int 8 9p Adv 9 10p|

1/8.2/5.3/5

Meet at Meadow Padi (Soutn Si & Broad)
Intir Mary^'NeiN Welcome lo tom 2nd nighi
m Cily S Atased call us

Bag Tuas Jan lOtti & Fab 7th
(No Class on 2/14)

aQ

S tarts
Today

SLO: Bag 2/1 or 3/1

CREST CREST CREST CREST CREST CREST

lion has donated $20,000 in
scholarship funds for students in
Cal Poly’s m inority engineering
program.
•C a l
P o ly ’ s c o n s tru c tio n
management program was cited
for excellence and honored with a
special plaque by the Sacramen
to-based California Building In
dustry Foundation.
•E ig h ty Cal Poly students
were selected to join 332 studcnis from the other 18 CSU
campuses as participants in the
1989-90 Inicrnalional Programs
o f the CSU system.

DONATIONS
From page 1

SOCIAL DANCE SCHEDULE

as

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce
Pepperoni Pizza
Garlic Bread
Salad
CREST PIZZA
179 SANTA ROSA
BY WILLIAMS BROS.
541-2285

543-7864

Partners not needed • Have Fun • Meet New Friends

ALL YOU CAN EA T

$

computer terminals donated to
Cal Poly by Hewlett-Packard.
•E ngineering
students
Leo
G a lla g h e r,
a s e n io r
fro m
Modesto, Mark Landkammer, a
junior from Soquel, and John F.
Sweeney, a senior from Sonoma,
all won $500 scholarships from
the Granite Construction Co. o f
W atsonville. Chevron U .S .A .
awarded two $500 scholarships
to Tim Jensen, an engineering
senior from W atsonville, and
James M. Smith, an engineering
senior from Martinez.
•The Pacific Telesis Founda-

Meet at Meadow Park (Soultt St S Broad)
mss Akna Sierra

Welcome to join 2nd night! OFF any 4-week class. 1coupon per family t v m m hb J

SIGN UP TO PLñ¥l

percent.
Alumni giving to the CSU in
creased by $3.4 m illion from
1985-86 to nearly $6 m illion.
“ As students o f public univer
sities, CSU alumni were not
brought up in the tradition o f
giving, nor have most o f them
reached
th e ir
peak
earning
years,” said Robert Maners, ex
ecutive director o f University
Development. “ But even with
these negatives, growth in alum
ni giving during the last three
years has been remarkable,”
In comparing the CSU to the
national figures for alumni giv
ing to public and private com
prehensive universities, only 8
percent o f the CSU’s total gifts
came from alumni as compared
to almost 19 percent fo r all
reporting public institutions and
29 percent o f total gifts to
private comprehensive univer
sities.
— C S U Siairline

ENROLLMENT

PRESENTED BY GENERAL MOTORS & GMAC FINANCIAL SERVICES
IN ASSOCIATION W ITH

Cal Poly
Recreational
Sports
Winter 1989
Intramurals

Team Manager's Meetings:

Free Agents/
Independents
Meeting;
Location San Luis Lounge
Tuesday. January 17

Location: San Luis Lounge
Tuesday, January 17
at the following times;

Basketball, 5x5

R oor Hockey

Men's. Women's. Coed

Men's, Women's

6pm

7pm

5pm
to form teams for
all Intramural Sports

Fee lor all Intramural Sports Winter Quarter is $40Aeam

From page I
the category showing the largest
increase — 5.6 percent — was
part-tim e, first-tim e freshmen.
The only category to post a
decrease was a 2 percent drop in
full-tim e students entering pro
fessional school fo r the first time.
N atio n a lly, fu ll-tim e e n ro ll
ment in fall 1987 was 1.95
m illio n . Part-tim e enrollm ents
climbed to more than 700,000
students.
— C S U Sialelinr

Volleyball

Ultimate Frisbee

Reverse-Coed

Coed

7pm

8pm

Softball, One-pHch

Indoor Soccer

Coed

Men's, Women's, Coed

8pm

9pm

The
IM days
are over.

Are you?

G eneral M otors and G M A C F inancial Services are proud to be associated with your cam p u s intram ural-recreational
sports and activities. Stop by your Intram ural or Recreational Sports D ep artm en t today so you can
uptopktfi

GM

GMAC
m

^, a n C i a i SI « VI C

s

Ix)«* 10 lbs In twoweeks.
Upto 25 lbs in six weeks.
llurniuiKielunnMlIkNi« »wImd»liiliiiir
w<i«hi

Irrt gn-ai and krrp U r *«i(!til nit

Snrail ntt» tiir aIh^’ mnmilUünn
€1988

General Motors..^sharing your future’

Diet^

Center

1614 Marsh
at Calif Blvd

641-D IET

Other locations;
Atascadero
Morro Bay
A rroyo Grande

SLIC E PIZZA B Y TH E SLIC E PIZZA B Y THE SLIC E PIZZA
OVERLOOKING U.U. PLAZA FIND US OVERLOOKING U.U. PLAZA

OVERLOOKING U.U. PLAZA FIND US OVERLOOKING
RY 756-4089 PIZZA DELIVERY 756-4089 PIZZA

mm

544-3625 |

COPIES
Full or Self Service
OPEN TO MIDNIGHT
MACINTOSH COMPUTERS to RENT
TYPESETTING • STATS • RESUMES • Much More..

Classified [
ACCOUNTING
CLUB
MEETBIQ
TUE8 AT 11:00 RM 02-214

SCE
F irtt mMtmg of 89-don1 miM it!
VVI»d, J«n 11,1969. 7:30pm:13-118

WELCOME BACK FUTURE TEACHERS!
Taacbart Socioty mooting 1/10
New Room-BAAE 205 6 ^ ICECREAM

WORD OF MOUTH
‘Its The Root Thmgr
1st Wmtor M ^ WM 6pm 20lS aN or

Dont Moo Outil
First mootmg of quorler

OUTREACH

lor the dovotopmontoHy cksobtod

Qot kivolvoa
ALL WELCOME'
UU218 Thurs tt>e 12m

1100-12«)

GET MVOLVEO M WELLNESS
Poor Health Education Position*
availablo in:
8EXUALITY,AK>8,ALCOHOL AND
DRUG «MARENE88,UFE8TYLE
«fELLNESS,NUTRITION AND ORAL
HEALTH
Loam about
-Currant health trends
-Communication skrils
-Teaching and Counseling
•Networking
VALUABLE PROFE88IONAL
EXPERIENCE
OPEN TO ALL MAJOR8
Applications are available at tha
Health Canter X I211
MFORMATION MEETt4G8:
Thursday .Jan 19,1969 I t :00am
Tuesday.Jan 24,1969 t « )pm
HEALTH CENTER CONFERENCE RM

HAIRCUTS-S7 00 STYLE CUTS M.OO
THE HAIR DEN 779 Foothill
543-1290 543-7871
IMPORTANT INFORMATION M EETtfG
POLY ROYAL AMBASSADORS
5 00 TUESDAY JANUARY 10
CHUMASH UU 207
questions call Poly Royal oftica

M u s t a n g D a il y
C l a s s if ie d s
HAS A CONVENIENT DROP BOX

SKIMO PE 165 INCLUSIVE WEEK-END
AT BEAR VkLLEY $225 INCLUDES:
ACCOMMODATION, WSTRUCTION, FOOD
TRANSPORTATION AND 2 DAYS LIFTS
FEB 10-12 CALL 756-2545

LOCATED AT THE U.U. MFO DESK
THE ADS W U . BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

TAKING
THE E.l.T?
E.I.T Toot opp doodline io

NEW BAND M TOWN
Wonts to ploy ooNego portio*
Good pnco--Miko 544-1736

Jon 13,‘89.S M.E h ot roviow booko
to holp you poM lndudos Roviow ,
•oluliono.ond Rof cords. Rotoil
$80>uour coot $46.Aloo hove opps
CON Ouotm S445267.Rot)Or1546a500
orBM.36

Plonnod Porortowod of SLO
177 Sonto R oot 549-9446
FOR WOMEN AND MEN.
Confidontioi. aflordoble
reproductivo health core

Stop by Iho Roc Sporto OfRoo A
pick up you copy of tho W IMor
QuortorColondoroll ooino U U ilQ ______
W hiolio WhNo you «torti I
BaskotooH ofKciolirM portions
availobie thru Roc Sporto Attorto
trommg cbnic WM Jon 11 m PE 218 Conloci
Roc Sport* lor mfo

Work off thot hoNdoy choorl
sign up tor a Roc Sports Fitness
& Lsisur* Classi Aerobic* begins
WM Jan 11 at 4,5, &6pm Call Roc
Sports for more info 756-1366

DSP Thanks for the great
tima Friday. Hope the new quarter
is good to you!___________________

The Brothers of
8lgma Pt
would like to extorto their
deepest wishes to oN for a
vary happynin’ now year!!
ZTA Oat Ready for
An awosomo time at the formal!
ZTA WELCOME BACK Oaf Ready
for fun tim es'

t F Rmmate needM 2 share room in
2 Bdrm apt fully fum ishM w/tots
of extras call 544-3309/543-3913
Famala roommate wanted for
spring and winter quarters to
share a room in nice apt Please
caN 544-2637 for information
St95m w___________________________
ROOM FOR RENT in Laguna Greens
cotxlo Pvt turn w/d FP 250 share
Of $500 Pvt Maureen 546-0864

BUSME8S OPPOfmiNmr FOR AU .
STUOCNTS

Branch managemam poailions
tvailabla In your hometown during
the summer Earn S6-t5.000.and
gam vatuablo buamaaa axparlanca No xTvaatmanI raquirM Act
now' CaN Student Pamlers tor
more mtormation 1-800-426-6441

CHAPTER
ONE
Has tha following part-tima
K>sitions open now:
shift loader ^ t t p m
kilchon prep/sandwich maker 4-9pm
Good hourly rate . WHI train,
lam p untU 3-31 Apply In parson
Foothill p la u

PIZZA HUT DELIVERY DRIVERS!
$5hr.Hpa-call Steva/Jim 544-4611__________
STIMULATING AND REWARDING SUM
MER?
to o POSITIONS OPENFIG AT RIVER
«AY RANCH CAMP. RATED ONE OF THE
BETTER CAMPS IN THE U S NEAR
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK COUNSELORS.
WSTRUCTORS. AND MORE ON CAMPUS
MTERVIEWS ON FEB 21,1989
SEE CAREER CENTER FOR LOCATION
AND SION UPS

FENDER ELECTRIC QUITAR.KAHLER
TEMOLO.DIMARZIO SPLITTFfQ HUMBUCKER.HARD SHELL CASE.XLNT
CONO $275 CALL S41-2737-KYLE
MACMTOSH 512K with axtamal
dnva trae software Call
Steve 544-5339 anybma_______________
Pina Dask$29 Bkcaao23 ctabta20rtow
endtabtatS othrsizaa made 5411365

UNIVEOA 12-8PeEO,t100. OLYMPUS
POCKET 35-MM CAMERA.S50.20'
COLOR TV. $00 541-4596,STEW
Wbatam Saddto. leather, a beauty'
Inci Accaaa $350,543-7819 avaa

PAPER CHASE WORD PROCESSMQ
Co» Karan at 544-2682_______________
REASONABLE RAET2 TY P fiO SERV
CALL NANCY 543-3774 AFTER 6 PM

Central Coaal Seftool* 481-4222
Real Eatata Ucansmg___________

Nothing* as ptaasing as a littto
strip-taaamgl Catalina 772-5809

FURNISHED 3 BOM APT 10 OR 12
MONTH LEASE 543-1452

AAA'BEST PRICED CONDOS ft HOMES
LISTED FREE MFORMATION RACKET
4MALABLE ON CAMPUS CALL
MARGUERITE CENTURY 21 841-3482
BUYMO A HOUSE OR CONDO? For a
FREE LIST of a l Ih * kaast

a»naniiva houses ft rwMine for ■ale
in ^ O CALL Etape Malaan 84EBS70
and leave maasago.Farroa Sm ytt.Inc

ELECTROLYSIS 844-3288 Olanda
for parmanant hair removal

Computer Training 481-4222
Wbrdstar/Wp State app. now rag.

H— wnaa. Senior Proloela ft Moral
Laser Printer Laura-540-8966

WNTTE LION TOEfMQ
Student Discount* 546-6697

BORAH S AMAROS 543-6814
Spacial award*. Trophies, plaquaa

HELIUM BALLOON PKQ8. 543-3103
50 Balloons A Up rontal ind.

CAREER PLANN0IQ.JOB SEARCH
Interviewing Resumes 541-8411

I weight-loss programs. 540-8278.

REtUMES.ORAPNICt.LASSR PRMT8
DraamScapa Dosa ITI 541-6234

BOB'* TV 843-2846 FREE EST
S Stata TV.VCR.STEREO axp 1/31/89

GULLIVER'S TRAVEL 546-0512
Univarsity Union Cal Poly

ACADEMIC WORD PROCESEMO 31.80
doubia-spacad page Mercy 541-4214
CONSHA'S OFFICE 8UFFLY
Typing $1.50 par page 773-0051________
RftR «fORO PROCESSNO 544-2891
(Rons) Sarvirm Cal Poly (or 14yr*
LASER PRM ~itR/studt. rataatoy appf.

ROBM TO THE RESCUEI543-1080
A.E.A.P. LIMO SERVICE
Student Rates 549-8333

Typing/WP? Our Name Says It AW!

SR. PROJECTS ft MASTERS THESES
Linda Black 544-1305/406-0687

M_______________________________
HONDA SPREE FOR SALE $225
CALL JOANNE 543-8151

Bowman's Sarvtcas
541-4919
On campus serve*

•usiness Directo:

I THE BODY nRM Personatead

79 SUZUKI GS425 WITH HELMET
GLOVES AND HANDBOOK.NEW BATTERY
REAR TIRE, IGNITION CO L AND
VOLTAGE REGULATOR 543-9178
NEEDS MINOR WORK. OWNER NEEDS

CAR TROUBLE?

8L OPTOMETRIC CENTER 543-0632
iQjassas-Contact Lenaes-Eya Exams

Sidney
Sheldon

The Sands
oF Time
Publishers price $19.95

Our price $12.95

Now
35% off
N .Y. Times
•' • '
Hardbound Best Sellers
are always priced 35% off.

rmiHi

M E A L P L A N Si

\bur

Options
Searching through the jungle of
lenders for a student loan?
Discover Educaid, the
student loan specialist,
and unearth a treasure
trove of options and
services.
t/y

klized lender, dealing^
student loans.

H 4 -:id lay turnaround on receipt of
ir correctly completed
a|t>Ucations.

Extra savings«on interest
for EDUCAI
x :a ìd
supplemental loans (SLS)

■No shopping, cooking or clean up
■Top quality foods prepared fresh dally
■Four locations convenient to classes
Meal Can! Locations

I ^ A lender w ho works
as hard as you do.
llaiihlpm

Personalized services *
w e care!
Don't let the lender ii
^close in on you.
^Get E d u c a id e d !

OMng Hoorn

SnoekBar

•:30anHioon

12:1 »2pm

Mon-FrI
8 1 -Bun

•:30am>10am
lOanHMon

10:30>l:3Gpm
12:182pm

Mon-FH
SaFSun

eaOanvIOom

10:30anMpm

dooad

Mon-Ffi

TanHOam

10:30anv4pm

Sal^Sun

Quarterly 19
Quarterly 14
QuarterlyB
Quarterly 4

19 maala par wook
14 maala par waak
6 maala par waak
4 lunchaa par waak
(mon thru fri only)

*

' ' »

»

«

4:30-7:3Qpm

430 -7pm

4pm-7pm

1640
$S92
9260
$166

«

t \»
\

%

